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Read Nebraska Want AdsChamber Music
Series Beginfcdtm.rir,

Foundation's Task
To Improve College

Friday, Sept. 11, 1967

I

traveled extensively
throughout the world.

Completing the season of
chamber music will be the
Lincoln Chamber Players,
who appear Mar. 8. This
local group of musicians is

composed of Univer-

sity staff members, Lin-

coln public school personnel
and also faculty from Wes-leya- n

University,
and violin-viol- a sonatas.
Narveson said.

The chamber music ser-

ies offers programs of

variety, from 18th century
to contemporary music,
from Romantic to Classi-

cal offerings.
The series has been com-

pletely sold out during the
past years and tickets are
now on sale for the season
performances for ten dol-

lars. Single admission
concert.

drnwunclna.
The Opening Of

"BILL" DeROCK'S

THURSDAY

(All activities in Ne-

braska Ui' n unless other-
wise indicated.)

INTER-VARSIT- - 8:00
a.m. and 12:00 p.m.

UNION CONTEMPOR-
ARY ARTS COMMITTEE-3:3- 0

p.m.
UNION TRIPS & TOURS

COMMITTEE-3:- 45 p.m.
HYDE PARK - 4:00p.m.
CAREER SCHOLARS -4-

:00 p.m.
YWCA CABINET - 4:30

p.m.
UNION PUBLIC RELA-

TIONS COMMITTEE
4:30 p.m.

UNION MUSIC COMMIT-

TEE 4:30p.m.
PHI MU ALPHA SIN-FONI-

6:00 p.m.
AUF EXEC. - 6:30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE -6-

:30 p.m.
KOSMET FLUB - 6:30

and 7:30 p.m.
A SUN - FREE UNI-

VERSITY - 7:00 p.m.
AUF BOARD - 7:00

p.m.
AWS - LINCOLN SEM-INA-

7:30 p.m.
THETA NU - 7:30 r.m.
UNIVERSITY DA'uES -7-

:30 p.m.
MATH COUNSELORS

7:30 p.m.
SIGMA ALPHA ETA

7:30 p.m.
YOUNG REPUBLICANS

8:00 p.m.

Editors N te: This re-po- rt

on the Nebraska Foun-
dation is the third in a
series of three articles
written by staff writer Dan
Looker.

by Dan Looker
In 1936, the University of

Nebraska Foundation was
chartered, to strengthen the
University through private
support, according to
Harry R. Haynie, president
of the Foundation.

Fewer than 2000 alumni
In 1948 gave to the Founda-
tion and the organization's
income was under $300,000.
The number of contributing
alumni has increased to
over 8000 in 1966 and the
Foundation's income was
$2.8 million i!:at vear.

ALUMNI CONTRIBUTE
Edward J. Hirsch, vice-presde- nt

of the Founda-atio-

added that the per-
centage of alumni partici-
pating in the program has
also been increasing.

"Ten percent of all
alumni were involved three
years ago," he said, "and
that number has increased
to 15 this year." The
Foundation expects to re-
ceive over $400,000 from
this group in 1967.

As further evidence of the
Foundation's burgeoning
growth Hirsch noted that
its total assets have
doubled in the last five
years from $5 million in
a962 to $10.5 million in 1967.

In addition to growing in
size and importance, he
continued, the Nebraska
Foundation is strong by na-
tional standards.

The most recent figures,
released by the American
Alumni Council and the

Council For Financial Aid
to Education for 1965-6-

rank Nebraska 5th in the
Big Eight for t tal support
and 3rd for alumni gifts to
the annual fund.

RATES 10TH

Hirsch added that Ne-

braska was 10th in the na-

tion in alumni gifts to t h e
annual fund (to public in-

stitutions), receiving $366,-46- 1

in 1964-"-

The University was be-

hind only the University of
Kansas and the University
of Missouri in the E'.g
Eight. (They were eighth
and ninth respectively; the
University of Michigan was
first in the nation, (of all
public institutions).

While support of 10 to
15 of the alumni is. con-

sidered average for a pub-
lic university, some schools
are more successful.

Kansas University, which
is noted for its strong pri-
vate support, receives an-

nual donations frm about
20 of its alumni.

Foundation officials feel
that the most important
source of support is the
alumni. One of the Founda-
tion's major goals is to in-

crease this support.
They are attempting to do

this by reaching more of
the alumni and by inform-
ing the students, through
their leaders and various
campus organizations, of
the Foundation's programs.

"Many young graduates
feel that contributing to the
Foundation obligates them
to give several hundred
dollars," Haynie explained,
"so they give nothing, not
realizing that the majority

BARBER SHOP
"for the man who thinks young"

The shop that will have all Lincoln

talking. New and beautiful ... eli-

citing Spanish decor. Beautifully ap-

pointed furnishing.
Appointments Available

Dial 477-955- 5

No. 13th Street
Id's

Open Again 135

of the donations &v in the
range of $10 or $15."

PROGRAM INITIATED
In order to reduce the

ten or fifteen year lag be-

tween graduation and the
time when most alums
start contributing, the
Foundation is considering
initiating a senior donation
program.

A step toward reaching
more of the alumni was
taken last sumrrer when
the Nebraska Alumni Asso-

ciation, which is a separate
organization, made an
agreement with the Ne-

braska Foundation to send
its Alumnus magazine to all
University graduates.

Previously, the magazine
went only to the Associa-
tion members, who paid a
membership fee, which did
not go to the Foundation,
Hirsch explained.

The Alumnus wf'l now be
sent to all alumni free of
charge and only one re-

quest for donations will be
made, with the money
going to the Foundation.

Both organizations will
remain separate in all other
functions, Hirsch added.

Quiz Team
To Compete
Nationally

University of Nebraska
students will appear on na-

tional telvision on the Gen-

eral Electric Quiz Bowl

program Oct. 14.
A Nebraska team has not

competed in the Quiz Bowl
since 1960, according to
Quiz Bowl President, Dave
Cummings.

Team members Jim Al-lar- d,

John Simmons, Larry
Grossman and Linda Mar-chell- o

will travel to New
York City with their coach,
Dr. James Roberts. Gen-

eral Electric will finance
the trip.

The GE p r o g r a m, an

By Toni Victor
Staff Writer

The only Lincoln musi-
cal program on a direct
par with New York fare is
now selling season tickets,
according to Robert Narve-so- n,

president of Lincoln
Friends of Chamber Mus-

ic.
Naverson, a professor at

the University, attributed
the great success of the
chamber music programs
to the first rate quality of
the musicians and to the
superb acoustics of the
Sheldon Art Gallery Audi-

torium.
"While we have high

hopes for this year's ser-

ies, as it would actually be
hard to come closer to the
ideal," Narveson stated,
referring to the two former
years of the organization's

This is the third concert
series the group has pre-
sented and this year the
number of programs has
been increased to five.

The Guarneri Quartet,
the Chigiano Sextet, the
Zagreb Quartet, Lincoln
Chamber Players and the
Alma Trio have been se-

lected for the current ser-

ies.
Composed of four out-

standing American artists,
the Guarneri String Quartet
is scheduled to perform at
Sheldon auditorium Novem-
ber 10.

Members of the Quartet
are : Arnold Steinhardt,
first violinist; John Dalley,
second violin; Michael
Tree, who plays viola; and
David Soyer, Cello.

The Chigiano Sextet
which will appear Jan.
12, is from Italy and an
offspring of the Quintetto
Chigiano. Their repertory
includes compositions by
Boccherini, Brahms,
Tschaikovsky, M i 1 h a u d,
Martinu and Schoenberg.

The 45 year old Zagreb
String Quartet is from
Yugoslavia and will play
at Sheldon Auditorium
Feb. 9. The group now
features Josip Klima, vio-

lin; Ivan Kuzmic, violin;
Daniel Thune, viola; and
Josip Stojanovic. cello.

The Alma Trio, with
Adolf Bailer, Andor Toth
and Gabor Rejto is sched-
uled for an April 26 per-
formance. The group is
from California and has

So you're chairman
in charge of

building the float,
decorating the house,
dressing up the party...

Now what?

THETA SIGMA PHI -8-

:00 p.m.
FELLOWSHIP OF

CHRISTIAN THLETES
8:00 p.m.

BOOTHS: NEBRASKA
MASKERS; UNSEA.

BLOCK AND BRIDLF
Steak Fry Biochemistry
and Nutrition Building,
East Campus 6 p.m.

RIFLE CLUB SMOKER
M-- Building Room

107 7:30 p.m.

Yearbook Resale
To Start Monday

Friday is the last day stu-

dents who 1967

yearbooks may pick them up
in the Cornhuskcr office, ac-

cording to Bob Beckman, bus-

iness manager.
The remaining 1967 Corn-huske- rs

will go on resale

TOTAL PRIVATE SUPPORT IN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
The Big Eight 1965-6- 6

Iowa State 4.2
Missouri !..!.3!9
Kansas University 3.5
Oklahoma University 3.1
Nebraska 2.8
Colorado

' .2. 8
Oklahoma State l'.o
Kansas State ,fs

. . . from Voluntary Support of Education, 19te-6- 6

by the American Alumni Council and Council For
Financial Aid To Education

Get flame-resista- nt Pomps. You can do all kinds of decorating
jobs with Pomps and do them better, easier, faster . . . and
more beautifully. Pomps are economical, too, and ready to use
... cut to the size you need and available in 1 7 beautiful colors
that are virtually colorfast when wet. Use them for indoor or
outdoor decorations. Ask your local librarian for the booklet

"Tips on How to Build Better Floats and Displays." If she

doesn't have it, tell her to write us for a copy.

a
Tha Crystal Tiseue Company Middletown, Ohio !

NBC TV telecast, offers a
$3,000 scholarship to the
winning school. The losing
school receives a $1,000
scholarship. A winning
school may return for a
maximum of five weeks.

4V , , ',y , ' , i ' ' ' ' V " '

POSTERS
POSTERS
POSTERS

Hundreds of different ones
to choose from. Beads, me-

dallions, amulets, rings, can-

dles, incense, flowers, brass
water pipes, wood carvings,
bulky knit sweaters, etc.
"It's groovy, it's unique, it's
different!" The Mid wests
largest selection with new
arrivals daily. See the "BIG
POSTER HANG-UP- " at HUGHES

IMPORTS & PSYCHEDELIC
SHOP the next time you're
in Omaha . . . located at 261 1

St. Marys. Open daily from
2 p.m. till 9:30 p.m. includ-

ing Sunday. Closed

In the next few years, Dii Pont eniiieers and ? - ;
142 scientists will be wmldngm mrr Mens 'and predicts

to improve man's diet housing; clothing atJ shoer
reduce the toll of viral diseases: Tnalie light mlhciii
heat; enhance X-ra- y diagnosis; coHtrol insect plagues;
repair human hearts or kidneys; turn oceans into ,

Information

Day Slated

Saturday
Senior Information Day

for Nebraska high school

students will be conducted

September 23, according to
John E. Aronson, director
of admissions.

"The purpose of Senior
Information Day is to ac-

quaint students with some
of the academic aspects of
University life and to pro-

vide personal experiences
in University classrooms,"
Aronson said.

The group, consisting of
425 college-boun- d seniors,
will spend the day visiting
classes and touring cam-

pus.
Groups of five students

will be conducted around
the campus by University
students. Each sorority,
fraternity, and dormitory
floor provides one guide.

Aronson stated that "the
value of the day is en-

hanced by the University
students who serve as
guides."
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HELP WANTED UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

In waatad lt-2- tar part lima work.
tltn aar haul. Applr ml at Mil
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film society
Artiat Medal ra triad. Mala ar tenala.
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presents itsf08 SALE
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Kral FortaMa Exotllant CandlUw 35,

altar 7.

and anything else that you might think of.
The 165-ye- ur hitjry of Du Pont in a hitttory of itit

people's idan idtsan evolved, focuned, a d enninKcred
into new )rwmmm, produttn and plantH. The future
will tie the name. It all dependM upon you.

You're an individual from the firnt day. There is no l " --- -----

1967-6- 8 Scries
n 16 YEARS OF CINEMA EXCELLENCE eMM TrWmpli Warrrt rtr ara aad

aipn. kaat Hmr, milt. 1E. I. du Pont de Nemours it Co. (Inc.)
Nemours Building 25(101
Wamington, Delaware 19898

1M1 raMtae Mar CKiaf apart jaaaa.
aawar ataarirw aad hraaaa.

EaeaUcat eaaditM WW. 434M47.

MUD lor aala. wita ntr. 4W IW7,

rot KENT

The Magician (Sweden)

Sunday, and Cybele (France)
The Crartes are Flying (Russia)
Masculine-Feminin- e (France)
Banana Peel (France)
The Shamlest Old Lady (France)
'.eve, of a Blonde (Czechoslovakia)

Te Die In Madrid (England)
Shakespeare Wallah (India)
Cool (England)
A Matter of Resistance (France)

(La Vie De Chateau)
Sandra (Italy)
Cul De Sac (England)

Loving Couples (Poland)

Please send me the Du Pont Magazine along with
the other magazines I have checked below.

Chemical Engineers at Du Pont
Mechanical Engineers at Du Pont
Engineers at Du Pont
Du Pont and the College Graduate

formal training period. You enter profetwional work
immediately. Your perrsonaj development m Btiniulated
by real problem) and by opportunities to continue
your academic tjtudie. under a tuition refund program.

You'll be in a Hit in II group, whore individual
contributions are swiftly recognized and rewarded.
We promote from within.

You wiii do significant work, in an exciting
technical environment, with the iiewt men in their fields,
and with every mfcetwary facility.

Sign up today for an interview with the Du Pont
recruifr. Or mail the coupon for more information
about career opiortunilies. These opfMirtunities lie both
in technical fields Ch.E., M.E., E.E.,
I.E., Chemistry, Physics and related

tar IUM: Mala UataBta-Lc-aa tmuhtt
Uaam lUal Hum ta "i""
liaurwd private nrni M. roualna. TV,

lnrt. UMvmH approvad. Call

m
n
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MISCELLANEOUS
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EXTRA BONUSES: Special Films & NU Cinema Magazine

Tickets $7.18 University Students b Staff, $9.23 Non-Universit- y.

Dn Sole in the Nebraska Union. All films Wednesday Evenings
i & 9 p.m. at Nebraska Theatre, 12th & P.

Claw

Collia

My addra

LaM War and it' Zmita pnrtaftl
ward ptrntrr Itmatd. 221l.
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disciplines and in Business ftt I n fl ljvAdministration, Accounting MyjyU --Stale Zip Cod-a-

and associated 1 mictions.n
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